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VoL. V. MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1848.

CH1RIST THE FOUNDATION O? T1E TRUE GLORY.
IELIE'iER'S 3101 E There is aniother and a hilgherrcompany, who

thonght 'ittle ai praise or prower, but whosei
BY REv. HENRY wARE. lives shine before inca witih tirose good works

wihich trrnly glorify their authors. There is
We Tay say once more, Cirist is tIe only Milton, poor and binhud, but c bating not a jot Or

fonudation of thIe bllircer's hope. It is fromt heart or hape,in an age o0 ignorance, the
him and Iis gospel, t hat we learn those truthJrs trieid of ieducationl,-i an a ge of servility and
concerning the mercy and placeabflity of God, vice, the pure andi ncontainirated friend ai'
wijch gava hope of pardon on repentance, freedo.n,-tuning his harp to tiose magniicent
and af rceptanee Lm our imperfet attempts melodies whichi augels uinght· stoop to hear-
to piease h im- ;-from hini aJoue, ,ilso, that confessng his suprenme duties to iltar utjy ini
we derive ,fciiet rassuranrce of a future words of simplicity and power. " I an long
life, and an existence of eteriai prrrity adti since persuaded,"' was hi< declaration, c that
peace.. .Upoi these points the understning ta say or to aught vorth mnemnory and imitation,

-iht specuiate, and somtimnltes plaiusily no prirpose or respect should sooner monve Is
conjecture ; but w'hat could it ever know I tian love of God and mrankind. Tirar is
What did it ever xow in Ite uniistructed' Vincent de St. Paul, of Fiance, aonce il cap-
lands of heatienism? ? Tie wiole history of tivity at Algiers. Obrtainirg.iris freedomu by a
the worldI aches us, that on tiese points, so iappy escape, this fugitive slave devoted him-
initeresting toman's heart, so essential to self itvh divine snccess to labors of Christian
mnan'ls hapiness, there hias been nothing but b)enevolence, to thie estab)lishmrtent of' hosmpitalsý,
superstition and dim conjecture, exceit ta visitirng those who were ir nplion, ta the
whre the gospel ias beei revealed. It is spread of aity and peace. Urnknowrn, lie re-
the messae of .Jesus Christ, wihichf ias tauglit paired totie galleys at Marseilles, and, toucheid
tIhra rrce'of Almighty God ; vwhich ias pro- by ltie story of a ploor convict, prersonally as-
chadmed his long stffering and] compassion ; srmei iis ieavv chaims, tiat ie iigit be ex-
whieb hasenucourd sinrers ta repent aniur cirsedt ta visithis wife and ciildren. And wien
returrr by invitations of forgivirng lovea; whiclr France ws bLoeediirtg with war, ie appeareri ir
Iras deciared hlie kind allowanice Ifour Father a diflleient sceana. Presentirig iluimseif te ier
for unravoidable imperfection, and thus given powerfuil mrnrrster, the Cardirnal Richelieu, on
courage tonhumai weakness. It is this only, his knees ie said,--" Givc rs rpeace ; have pity
whici proclaims to a world lyimrg i ked- uon is ; give poace t France." There is
iess, tirt 'God iatih lnot arppomtted it ta H-loward, thIe benefactor of those t ihomrir the
wrath,, but. t Iobtain salvation through the ivori ias placed its iranrd, wiose ciarrity-iike
Lard Jesus Christ;' and ' hath sont his Soi jmta thiat of the Frenhiman, inispred by the single
the worlr not to contemn the -world, but thit desire of doing good- -penetrated the glooi of
tie trd trouhhim migit besnrved.ItMin tie dungeon, as witr angelie presence. le A
-doubt irgfrail, tempted, ferarfuears the person of rmoe alility, ie savs, vi th sweet
voice of love, and looks trp ii the humble as- simplicity3, "lwith iîy kntoedg cof facti,
surance Of faith. : No longer an uien, but a would have written better. iuit the olject of
son, he seizes the outstretched hand of his my ambiition was nrot the Farme of an author.
blessed Lord, arnd goes arr iris way rejoicing. Hearm'îrrg the cry of the nuiseralrei, 1 d 'uefo tent¡

There is mioter hope witicih ie founds onlim Ioe fo fheir relief.e Antid, lastly, tiere is

the saentr rock-thei hop cof' coini-rg irtmorta- Cirks onc Ic, viii t a pi f the bni
lity.. Once he we rasi nbonitige tirouirh the vesity, commerceti tîtose iii-lcng Jabors
fen r of d erth.. But riov, his Saviorr iath igaiit sl.ivery and the slave-trade, which
abc lish rani ricntlh and iroigihrt life and immnor- Jrave emaine rrt crihis rerry, Wtgi nan es-

trlity ta i lht. Tie bitterness of deathis past. l'ao te subei t as a collge execise, iis
Tire ig irrthetarni. Ti rre s ouJ warmed w iti the task, and, at a period

Tlere hf gioryLneytmit. Thrl ,te when even th e iorrors of the middle passage
eiJd of rrhdore deretd and vas had rrot excited condcmrnation, ie entered thIe
wrethed -ir tire dread cf everltsting extir- ists, tie striprilng champion of ftie Riglt. Ie
tio i ii W ble no cs ie ruo thlire drem rias left a record of the moment when his drrty

Sotre nzr'·ve urî.d trio mp over éseemredr to flash rponr ir. Ile wias an ihore_-
pathwayy tid u v r irhaeI, O Uis way fimant Canbridge ta London.terrors of, cor'ru r Comig in siht of Wade's Mill, irr lier tiord-

What'' anr irestimable pivilege je tis! shire," h.erays, '' c sat down disconsolate ar
Wthi lrusapern bible hefore huni, andthe the turf ry the road-side, and held my iorse.
2marge of bis gracions Saviour inhis mind, 1lera a rorght came .over my mind, thai, rf
how doe lte coCscience-strfikenc penitt re the contents of my Essay were true, if ias
joice tmid his ters, irr tire ihoe c' offeredime some persot srorld sec these calomrilies to
p n owdes te n self i d. Pre and nobe impulse o a au-
distrusting behevrer, whoetnds irembihrt nrrmd tifrrl caree re arrrlntrunrsteaiatiilc reer 1
atbashrd irr tir preserei ifirfhtr purnty Suci are sone of the exemplars of True
firncomfort tire eourgrg accerrs of Glory. Wittnourt raik, office, or the sord,
Christ's bot oce, uand tire irpe of ac- tira accrmplied imrrortal gond. Wirle oncerric i ira trrai* n'ced. Iîcw <es ''O-'eartihJr, threy ilabreed for tieir fl lov nc a; antithie dying rffsprmg of t .Irdust-taviom ex-.no epingix uor , oîirî r dair1y tiroir cxarajrle farrdiscten, and freindtiip, and viitue rre denr tieir works,--tie continue tie saine sacred
reoice wtih hocy gratitude iti the Irope, tinr toffice.- To all, in iateversphere or corrdition

s existence simil. be reewed, rrd iis de' orf life, tiey.teach tie sane rommanding les-
sires sartsfied. i iaven. Irnks otrai rr rabe to GOdrarnanimos duty. Fromt hIireigits
for.tis unspeakable gift--tis gloriols hope, ofa iroir virt, they ealu sr to cast Out tih
wirh,. m every seasonr of tri and every lUst of power', cf afliceof weaItIh, of praise, cf
storrmy strai of sor'roNw arrd fear, îs '.an ttnchorr a fleting propuiar favor, wlichl "a breati caR
to thre cool, ure and steadfast. inae, as a breath ias madr-to silIe tue

It is rotrrcessry toofrrrther tiani this. consteant, ev'er-irecent rsuggestions of self, in
v percei e tiattihe fonitrdation ofthe Chris- disregarrd of those neigiis,' near or reniote,

tiaineltíircîrarof all true reigioni i tho hviose happiness should never lie absent from
vorld,;andf rrdividtri ftith, knowledgo, our rind,-:ta check tie madnss of party,

virtuc h'ope. 's iaidnr Jesus Christ. AIt whiriclh so: often, for thIe sarke cf' surccess, ce-
ar rnligious glit, security, and peace rest nources tie very obrjects of surccess,-and,
upeithiisre rock. Other :w'e:have ;rone, and finally, to itrtrodrrce into Our lives thiose lofty
carrave one. Lat us have this, andwlheres certirnits of Conscienc and Ciarity whiicl
shalliwe â?rhcwilii erci. us lire words of aihunaterd them .to sneh:gdlike laIbors;' Nor
eterna liteK? vho instrtret usin 'the things should trese be mere holiday virtutes, te ieb
whitpcliertamiiteooeverirstingpende? who rarshalled 'only on great occasions. They
guide us tthe Faither:of love and'opern tous inust iecomen a iait ofus, and of our existence,
tiregte' of hbrrvenr? E very otherr ide ls ;eiver presnot, inseason. and but of season.ir
un'certam, ver'yther patlr is dark. 1en all thé amen1ities of life,-in those daily officest
have'fllowed thî'rirîntdigone astrray ; have ofconidurct and marnnier wiici.ardriso much te
wrlko r îinthmrti -stumbled ;tave songlr ilsa'chnn,as aso ii thosegraider duties,
retin tieiïnärd:fobrdoitote. Thore is rone whoseiprforaace evirces:an. enobig eir
Other comnissionîed fron heaven, -but lte Sort. sacridcee :The first are eas 'ia hdfowrs, hiose
of"the Vigien. RTliergisnounambngivei odtor istirl&asant. loiglh ileetiig-the latter are
amónîg i- &r ïe 'r anbe' eved, but like thepreciousittment fromthIe box of ala
tha1JssîChrist * : . . baà6ister pouerd.Upénr tie iead-of thteLord. 'cý-i r~'tJ~ , v ,,

To tIre surpremacy of these principles Jet irs
ail consecrate our best urrposes and strength.
inr so doing, Jet irs reverse tie very poles of
tIre worrsipî of past ages. Mten have thius far
bowed doiwrn iih('ore stocks, stonces, insects,i
erocodiles, goinIrrr calves,-gra'e images,i
on of' cnning workarrslip, wrotght wit

Phidiain skill, of ivory, of cbony, of' niarble,- 1
burt ail filse godts. Let themi wrsi in fiture
tIre trure God, oir Fatier as ie is ieaven, and
in the ben'e/iceit laibors of is irhildren, ont carti.
Thtenr farewell o tie Svren song of a worldly
ambition ! 1Farew'eil to'the vain desire of mere
literary scicess or oratorical disphiy ! Fare-
well toi the dismal, bld-red phantor of rmar-
liai renown ! Famire and Glory may then con-
tiinne, as ini times past, tie reflection of puiblic
opiion ; but of an opinion, sure and steadft,
wihout change or ficeness, eriighiterred by
tire two-suntrs of Ciristiai trurth, love to God
and love to mari. Fromr tire serene illumination
of tiese iurties, all tire forrms o<f selishin e»ss .shall
retreat. like evit spirits at ie dawn of day.
THien shIril tire ha inss of tre poor aind rwly,
and tIre educroation iOf thie ignorant have urncornr-
ted friends The caurse of tirse whoc are in
prison siall find fresir voices,-the majesty of
Pearce other vinicar,--the sufarirgs of tire
slave new and gushiing floods of' symath.
Tihen, at last, siallI tie Brotherhood of Marr-
kindI stand coifessedi,-ever filling thIe sonls of
ail with a more generousiife,--evr prompting
tri deeds orf Leicenfc,--onnerng the lea-
then prejrndices of co ryritr', color. and race,-
guiding the jurdgen t cf tIre histori,--anima-
ting tIhe verse of thIe pot and the eloqjuence of
tire orator,--eannobling hulmtani trhoughît and con-

uilct, and iispiring those gooi vorks by whici
alone tve may attaint to thie ieighnts of Trr e
Glor. Coodd Works ! Stieht even now is tie
IIcayenly Ladier on whiici angeis are ascen-
ding and resnerding wliie weary Htimanity ,
on pillws ofstone,slumbersheavily atitsfeet.

_Sunmrrnc"s " Fame aînri ;ry.",

DR. FRANKLIN ON INFIDELITY,

The followiin letter of Dr. Frankin, found
in iris 'on ks, edited by hiis granrison, Wiliamin
Temple Franklin, (London edition, vol. 3, pr.
279.) addressed to the athr of ran infidel puiib-
lication, sibnitted to imir in mairnscript, (proli-
ably Paine,) climns the attention of cycry
member of the comnimtr'ty.

DEAa SîRa.-L have reand your rnaniuscript
with some attention. By tIre argrnment it con-
tains againrst a particul 'nar Providence, thougi
yon allow a geieraI Providence, yon can strike
at tue foiuindations of all religion. For, witih-
ont tre ihelief of a Providence, tiat takes cog-
nizance of, gnards, and gnides, and may favor
particlir persons, there is iro motive ta vorship
a Deity, to fear its displeasulre, or to pray for
its protection. 1 wtvill not enter into any dis-
cussin of yonr pririnciples, thoigi yon seem to
ndesire it. At present 1i srall oniy give yon my
opinion ; and thoigh yor reasonings are sitile,
anid may prevail with some readers, you will
not succecd se as to change tIre general -senti-
ments of rankind nt tiat sibject ; andI tie con-
seqrence of printing this piece wiill ie, a great
dealf o.diumi drawn utipon yourself, mischief to
youî, and io benefit t others. He that spits
against ti iwind,spits ini iris otn face. Bit
.vere yon.to sutcceed, Io yor imagine anrygood
rwill Ie done by it? Yon yonrself may Ind it
easy to Iad a virttuons lie witiouit tIte assis-
tance ailforded by religion ; you laving a clear
Perception of thie advantages of virtLe and tie
disadvantes of vice, and posessing a strengtih
of resolution sufficient to enable you to resist
corron temptations. Bit think hov great a
iportion ofrmankind consists of ignorant men and

woenier, and of intexpîerienced, ioconsiderate
youth ofhath sexes, .wh' no have need of tIe mro-
tives ofreligion to restraintiem fronm«Vicesuip-
port.théir virtue, aid retain tiem iin tie prac-,
tice of it tlliit becomes habitial, whichisre tie

i great point of its secrity. And peraps you
are. irnidebtedI to lier originally, that-is, to your
religious education, for.thIe habits:of 'virtue
r iion't wvhich you now jistly value younrself.
You migiht easily displJay yotur excellet talents
of reasonirig iipori a less iazardous subject, and
thereby obtain a. rankwith our :most distin-
ghislhed authors. Fo amîorg us it eis, not ne-

No. 1.

cessaryas among the H1 ottentets, that a youth,
to ie raised into the company of men, should
prove iris inanhood by beating uns mother. I

iould advise yeou, therefore, iot to attemptrun-
chiairing tie. tiger, brile Oburin tis piece before
il is sean by any alier person, whe ryon »
will rave yourself a great deal of mortification
firm thie ertaneies it muay raise against you, land
perhaps a good ieal of regret and repentance.

rtf men ar c wicked iih religion, what
woul they heliilhoit it ? I intenl this letter
itself as a proof of my friendshipî, and therefore
adl no professions ta it, but subscribe simply.

Yours, B. Faam:uN.

A GOODI IJEARER.
We bear munel said about good preachers,

hut the text abovo named is worthy of a dis-
conrse.

1. A gaod eiarer will come ta the sanc-
tuary to hear. liaje isnhungry and thirsty, and,
iants living breid and drink. Otier people

caertr there for divers otier purposes than that
rf ieatrini :rbut thait is his errand. Tierefore
ie wtill irnve cars ta hear.

. And ie wil coure promply. le is in-
terested, and in earnet, and i feels tiait ie
ias sonethining ta do with the Alpha ria weJl eas
tire Omegau cf diviner service ; and he cannot
interrupt otier ieonle's hearing by a late
akrrival. Yonu i find thre good iearer in his
place in gond time.

3. And ie must hrear withi muich prayer'
le did not forget that befor ire heft home, but
warmed up his heoart into a fit state te receive
the Word ere the hour of public tvorship
arrrived; and hie kept. on keeping his hearf.
warm, by frequently lifting it up ta theithrciri
of grace. "ITiiéesc frequent looks of tire heart
ta ieîven," says Leighton, <'lexceedingly

swVeetenu iand snctinify our alier enpiloyyente,
and diffuse somewliat of ieaven through air
our tctinns." Su the good hearer thinks, and
ihi own practice emiently sancutiies the em-
i!nnVtent of hearing thre Word, and makes it
proftitale.

4. Th good learer hearsfor himself. Tiera
atre a !Lplenty of people, who turn ail the arrows
f divine truth tio the srils other people, and
r plrjly tie discnurse, mot carefilly and faitih-
;"Ily, ta the cases of toinse aboi them. But
tie goI hearer ventures ta suppose that the
beinig addresse'd by the speaker le iimself, and
acts accordirngly.

5. 'lie gond hearer is a doer of what he
hars.. Some go on swimingly witir most
ntier matters about'hIearing, tilli rhey come ta
this; burt elre they fetch up. fecaring is one
1inrg, and a pretty easy and comfortable thing.

uit doirg is another thing, and qurite Often, a
very uncomfort able affair. People are not
very fond of puttinrg tinem togethrer. But the
good icarer will not suffer them ta lie separat-
ed.

Bosiles all the goond they do te themselves,
goiod hearers accomplisi another most .impor.-
tant abject; thev maike good preachers. How
it sets a speaier (u lire ta sea henrers vide
awak'rJlie ; all eyes and cars ara drinking.in his
words, as if file hung upon them. The sigit
kinidies .imln wonderfully. 'l'ie warm blood
shoots rapidty along his veine. There is a
rowerfuIli stimulus to increased energy and

zeai. Ie preaches a hundred fold botter for
iavinrg those gond iearers.

1 have.ieard of " preachers preaching peopie
to sleep ;" but 1have seen rhearerr iearing
trreachers ta sleep. - They heard se stiupidiy,
innîiguidly, sleepily, that they put al tahe fire Out
there vas in the sirearker's heart. Their in-
difierence.disheartened him. Howcoul ie
preach zealously and fervently when those who
had.not gone already ta sleep wore noddinrg
around iim, or on the verge of it, in ail direc-

But it is his business te ieep us.awake by
his zeal and energy." Bu't so it is yourbusi-
ness to keep him, awke by «your felt. and
manifested inteuse interest in ls preaebing.-
Snch attention would rouse, comfort and
animate him. ,Why net give i. te iim? if
you visIhhm tobea goad preaccie be a good
iearer. 't:w.illdo.more taward tha.bject than
all tie. othrer things- togetherwhieh you can
do. Try it.-N. . Purilan.

'y'
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TIIE IELATION OF TILE INFLUENTIAl
CLASSES OF SOCIETY TO TMIE

TEMPERANCE REFOIM.

It la the duty of, the influential classes t
give their countenance and aid tu the temper.
ance cause. They owe the performance o
this duty to themselves. For no man, b lie o
higli or low estate, cen practice or encourag
drinking, however moderatelv, without bein
in danger of becoming a drunkard. We hav
heretofore spoken chiefly of their influence up
on others; but it is too fearfully evident tha
they themselves are not exempt from the curs
they se stronly assist in perpetuating. Unt
them is there no special-privilege granted tha
they may indulge in temptation and in n
manner bu injured thereby. On the contrary
experience assures us that, in very many in-
stances, the bigh and the influcntial have sip
pied too often the social bowl,and sunk to utte
degradation. And why should not this he th
case? Have not they the same appetites a
their fellow beings ? are not their opportunitie
of indulgence far better? does fnot the same
rule of cause and effect govern all men ? They
also must find poison and death in the vine-
cup; and life, from intemperance, must b
alike te them a scene of ruined health, vasted
talents, degradation, perhaps insanity. In
sorrovful silence their full is concealed b

lheLr triends, but if the whole truth were knownv
the picture of woe would embrace a member
of almost every family. Many a son hias
caused the agony of a father, who was too weil
convinced that he alone was to blame. For
from the infancy of the boy, he was accustomed
to consider wine-drinking as a necessary ac.
complisliment ; upon going forth into society
the intoxicating cup was given him with the
sanction-almost reconmendation, ofhis parent
From a natural and implanted prejudice, froin
a constant leaning upon and looking up to hii
father,-the son's mind imperceptibly takes the
tinge of bis opinions and feelings, and may h
moulded by him in almost any manner; too
roon,'tien, dues heobey this virtual commnand
to go forth and be a drukard-too soon ihe
needs no teacher in this point of etiquette, añid
scorns the efforts of those who would t in hlm
from is infatuation. And hence arises this
most solemn duty of giving to their children,
the representatives of themselves, far different
passports into life-of allowing the light of re-
forim te have access to their hearts, ere they
become whoilly hardened and incorrigible.,

The ifluential classes owe the performance
of tlîis duty te sociely. For, in the first place,
they have no righittu injure their fellow citi-
zens by a persistence in this custom. It would
be useless at this time to go into an argument

tupontheubenefits resulting from our social con-
nections, or upon the abstract question as t
lhow rmuch of his natural riglits were given up
by the individuai, iin order to secure such bu-
nefits. Sufficient to state thie truism that upon
his entry into society, or continuance in it,
every individual virtually contracts, in conside-
ration of the protection given to his person and
property, to abstain from injuring the body
politic, and to give it his support. Such duties
are not and cannot all be laid down in- the
statute-book; yet, thougli less specifie, they

are as fully implied and equally binding as po-
sitive laws. -lowever much men may neglect
such anu obligation, it ever exists, thougli it
&innot be legally enforced. Part and parcel of
il is the'demand of- the temperance reformI to
ceasd from furthier injury--to be no longer an
obstacle te this 'scheme for the elevation of
Eociety. That lier demand is founded upon
truth, no one who lias lookei uinto the history
of temperance movements can fail-to perceive.
Every one vill remember with what a full-tide
of enthusiastic success the Washingtonian prin-
ciples spread throngh this country. But upon
a large majority ofthose caIled the influential
classes, these principles did not act; coldly and
unsympathizingly they lheld themselves aloof
from any participation. Now, lu such an efirt
as this, nothiug causes se muclh discourage-
ment as the vithdrawal of the countenance of
nny portion of the community.: The temper-
ance movement is essentially one of mutual
encouragement and assistance ; and, like reli-
gionr, iequires for its promotion the temporary
forgetfulness of all social ranks and divisions.
At such a'time,'whien the strdng electriccur-
rent of sympathy and endeavour is broken by
the secession u oany class, the warmth and
Zel of effort is checked, and coldness and apa-

thy ensue. The erring nes, however softened-
by-contrition and ready to forsake the enslaving
custom, hvlien they see the number who:hang
backuand jouîk with cold indifference and scorn
ipon the cause, are discouraged from continu-
n. their efforts for reform. .[The more harden-
dvh from very shiane might have vielded,

are encouraged by:this secession to persist in
their rievil'courses.. Partiîularly is this -the
case ee Itis discotnectirig class is promi-.
nent ; tartho more respectable a inan l in
othlr respect, the more frequenty -la his naine
itiddanhis example noticed.- Thus, perhaps,
witheut inteeiding il, the influenta maoderate

drinkernot only refuses his own name, bot
prevent many othlers from tlie performanc tof
rlglît.,

r 'r'

THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.
Again, the influential moderate drinkers truths. With all our fancied suîperiority over

constantly keep alive in society a custom which antiquity, very much of improvement is yet
but for them, would in a great measure cesse, needed, very uch of human agony might yet
and die like many other kindred habits of dark- be spared. ,Unto us the Past comes with its
er times ; for we cannot behieve thutthere is vast , experiences and instructions, and the

o sufficient of fascination in the drinking of the Future derands the improvement of them.
- drugged and dirty concoctions of the bar-room Though no command from Heaven may bu
f and groggery, te offer much lemptation te the stamîped upon tablets of Stone, yet the reason-
f inexperiencedyouth. Witli prnciples not fully ableness and truth ofthis obligation to.help on
e developed, and a vill not.firmly establisihed, he every good vord and work, is evident to

comes forth and mngles in the crowd. At first every truc seul, and consciousness attests thel
e view, such scenes of dissipation, accompanied authority. Many of ancient prejudices and
_ as they usually are by vulgar exhibitions of flic ignorances have vanishled before the liglit of
tf mot repuhsive qualities t ihumanity, shock the civilization, still we are bond down-t a habit
e natural feelings, and do not greatly charm the as pernicious as the, worst of them. In our
o mmd. But i a far more potent manner the inability te imitate the Past, even in this vice,
t temptation presents itself. He could easily va guzzie noxious mixtures, and call them the
o withstand the merely animal appetite, but the wines of inspiration. Away with ail talk about

custom tof society is quoted to hlm; he looks progress, until intemperance shall flee an age
into the world ot literature, and finds drinking te whichi she doces not lawfully belong ! Let

. recommended as the verysource ofgood-fellov- other ages point te their achievements lu arts
r ship, and the first glass is wreathed for him or in arms: be it the crowning glory of tIbis
Switfih te suiles of the.fair, or the almrostequal- century, thiat it purged from earth this univer-
s ly poverful gushings forth of friendship and sal poison ! This lajust tie cork for our age,

sociality. Initiated !ite the vile habit, step by a most practical and at th.e same time sublime
e step e decends the scale, untii ha beczmes a work, worthy its highest efforts and noblest

constant visitant oft he haunts be once abhor- endeavors. And nobly can this work he ac-
-red, and lie falls a victim to the example of fth complishued, if the influential classes will but
e influentiâl classes. This is no uncommon recognize theirobligations and perform them

case ; it is thus the list of the drunklards is klept -will but hiearken tu hile voices of the Past,
tull, and hence ae sny that no one lias arihlit the Present, and the Future, calling on them
te injure society by his evil example or Jiflu-, to aled on in the progressive marci of hu-

,nce. manity.
A second clause iM the social engagement And immediately connected with tItis parto 

s we have adverted te, is the obligation ta sup. our duty ta God, is that of preparation for a
l port this movement and give it aid and influ- higher state of being. Were this cartlihte

ence, because thus men are doing lheir part in theatre of our whole existence, vere deaihi the
d .of society. Andf tle greater the beiefits end of our being, even then it would devolve
- arising fron society, the greater arethe con. upoln all to aid and assist in every true ineans
, sequent obligations. Wealth, fnshion, talent, (or tle attainment of preseut happiness ta thie
e religion, owe their development (almost their community. Even thin, weshould struggle te
. existence) to this social protection; and hence oust an evil, througi which, sin, agony, and

their more powerful duties. True, the man of death are largely icreased, and whicl is the
S weahh lias obained it by h:s own skill and cause of so many tears. But hien the truth
L f.rtune ; the man of talent owes lis success to is that this earth is the mere preparation for

ihis nwn mmd ; the faslhionable world became an eternity, how do present consid irations
so fron circumstances, perliaps, otits own cre- merge themselves im this great responsibility
ating. But be it remernmbered that, in a disor- -how da earthly influences seein cliiy> initend-
gamized and anarchical state of association, no ed ta produce thesc reJults. The brief journey
opportunity for such acquisitions would bueof thrce score years and ten would seem far
oifred. Amid the confusions of bad govern- too short to allow man te fulfil the obligations
ment, such sources of influence yield te the due ta his God, by assisting his fellow-menin
avershadowing power of brute strength, or teir efforts, by encouraging itheir endeavours,
military tact. Uilo society, tien, are men y correrting their failings, ii a word, by as-
under an obligation which they canu oily dis- sisting and being assisted in the preparation for
charge by reciprocal endeavours. And if the helinven. But such is not yet the state of sa-
would long enjoy these privileges, they mui ciety. Poor human nature lias never yet ar-
come forward and assist in this temperance re- rivei at suîch a stage of advance. But thanilk
form. For itis only by tthe suppression of this God, men have in ithîs temperatice réform, ai
great social evil, this disorgaizing element opportuîuity ta assist eacli other lu a great de-
which enters m Ithe popular head and arouses grec in this preparation. By engaging in Ihis
riots and mobs, that any security can e given great work, by cheerimg Ihis puriier of society,
t the body politic. The riotasand excitements by the power of a good examuple, much, very
attendant upon our elections, and jeopardizimg much, may even now he accomplishied. Thus
the puirity of the ballot-box, are naimly owing may the muen of influence fulfil, in part, their
tu imtemperance. Men are not naturally fond ubligations to their God, and lend their aid t
of confusion and tînumli, and require a stimulus the grand scheme of creative providence.-G.
before their usual good vill for each ether cau F. .Noses.
be conquered. And it behoves the influential
classes te look about thuem, and prevent the tooIl
powerful working of these influences of disor-
ganization. Fair as everything at present.
seems, and muchi as we may praise onr coun- (Fromî Re... T. Clarke's Charge at the Ordination
tr>, it requires the protection of every good of Rev. T. TV. Higginson.)
priciple tu insure its future and permanent se-
curity. In lthe prosecution of this experiuent
ofself-government, in lite example she afordsa I charge you again, my brotber, ta bc s
to the wnorld, America calls upon every citizen .t b m ute lend his aid in removing from lier this fear-. q " i tmorenotornety, by lHng d( 1 ut
ful element of destruction. For ours is a go- yot iwil do te most gooab>' building up. He
vernmentvested in the people. direcly iepen- who eniticises dois lutflaitf te work lia evho
ont upon popular opinion, sud it requires that annotunces flie truth does the wihole. While
this opinion be cool and healthy, if we would hestatesthe truthlhealso removes error. Dwell,
have this delicate affair of government well then, in positien rather than negation, for posu-
admunistered. 1-lence we say te al men oft ive tru-itefoud of the seul. 1h is saie-
influence, if ye would transmit your privileges times necessary, I know, vteed before we
securely te your children, you must not refuse plant, but w iereveryou pull onta weed, pisnt
ta aid and assist society in tthis reform. a floder i bils place. The pioncer vith iii

'rie prtrmacoet uedut' vo yelu uraxe la1deubties Nvanted, buit ho% inuchumureThe performance of this duty we oweto ou the husbandman woi shal ilougli andu sow lite
God Thus alercan men fail tcomain ob-e ground, nevly openied ta lfte liglht of heaven !1

r is The one is but a means vhile the olither is the
part in the groat scheme of Omnipotence. This end,-the one is but the preparation for thescheme is of a two-fold nature,involvng, firstly, other. Consider, then, logic as litte better
the progressive advance of human nature; and, than a necessary evilý but the manifestation ofsecondlyfi te preparation for a future andigi. taithecesssiibe
e state of being. To de his assigned part in tr the great.
each, is he privilege and duty of every man. Sîrive ta build up an indiviutial religious life
From the creation up ta lie present trine, step in allthese souls, a social religious life in this
by step, sometimes checked by the opposing whole comnmuumty. To change a body of
forces of superstition and ignorance, at times church-goers mito church-members, te change
burieo beneath a cloud of formai shms and hearers lutt doers, t cause those Who now come
priesteraft, or sunk in the sluggish slough of together and sit side by side, in these pews, ta
upathy, painfully and gradually, human civili- come into, a real communion of sympathy and
zation has ever moved slowly onward. Thus co-operation, te lead them te.work together mo
must it ever bu, but il is in the pever o each works of benevolence and charity, te seek the1
generation to accelerate or retard its course. trutth r-in, companyhelping eaci other nto t
Upon every age and nation, and, rpou every greater breadth and dephI of religious'insiglit,r
individual member of a nation, is devolved the to inspire them with the spirit of a true Chrs-
duty of helping on the car of progress. . They tian brotlierhood,-would it nut be ,well for you
especially who vield hie largest influence:are t work liere tan, twenty, thirty yearst, lu ac-
called upon for tlie greatat a.id. The:z Scrip- complish such a restuilt as this ?-to huild up a,1
tural motto, iunto w ramoeucl is givp'n, from model-church here, nt a clergy-church, but a j
him mch shall be required," Is, in its deepest pepile-chlturcht, a ciurchof active andnot.no- E
sense, appropriate to this' subject.- And in no mtal Christians, nut professors.only.of eligion,:
better way caun it bufulfilled that by assisting but practisers also?, One who looks o hituman 
aasheme which clears the .headgladdens lIme accomplishments, notas men, but as Gor and
heart, and warms lie feelings of humanity, thus the angels' look uponrthemj miglht well be sa-
opening tue universal mind for the reception tisfied with thisresult of life, h ehis ambition
and proper appreciation of new and advanced even su exalted.

OBJECTIONS TO FAM[LY WORSHIP
ANSWERED.

It would be more honest for people frankly
to own tlhat they have no heart for it, and that
this is the real cause of their neglecting it,
and not any valid objections they.have against
it; but since they will torture their invention
to discover somte pleas to excuse themselves,
we must answer them.

First oljection.--" I have no trine, and -my
secular business would suffer by family reli-
gion"
t Were you formed for this world only, there
would be sone force in the objection , but
hov strange does such an objection sound from
the heir of eternity ! What li your time given
to you for ? Is it not principally that you may
prepare for eternity~7 And have you no time
for the great business of your life ? Why do
you not plead, to, that you have no time for
your daily meeas? Is food more necessary for
your body than religion for your sou? Ma
vou not redeem sufficient tirme for family wr-
ship fron idle conversation, or even fron your
sleep ? May you net order your family wor-
ship sa that your domestics may attend opon
it, either before they go tu work or when they
come to their meals?

Second oldection.-" I have not ability to
pray3

Didyouevor hear a beggar, however ignor-
ant, make this objection? A sense of his
necessities is an unfailing fountain of his elo-
quence. Further, how strange does this ob-
jection sound froin you ! What ! have you
enjoyed preaching, Bibles, and good books sa
long, and yet do not know what te ask of God ?
Again, is neglecting prayer the way te qualify
you to perform it ?

Thirdobjection.-" I an ashamed."
But is this shame well grounded 7 Are sin-

ners ashamed to serve their Master ? A litle
practice will easily free you fron all this difli-
culty.

Fourth objection.-" But, alas, I know not
how ta begin it."

Here, indeed, the ditliculty lies; but why
vill you fnot own, that yu were hitherto mis-
iaken, and that you would rather reform than
persist obstinately in the omission of an evi-
dent duty ?

Fißh objection.-" But my family will not
join in them."

IHow do you know ? Have you tried?. Are
you not master of your own family? Exert
that authority in this which you claim in other
cases.

Sixth bjetion.-" But I shah be ridieled
and laughed at."

Are yonimore afraid of a laugh or a jeer
tiran the displeasure of God ? Would yon
rather please men than Him? Therefore, let
God have an altar in your dwelling, and then
let morning and evening prayers and praisec
be presented, till ye are called to worship Ilim
in His temple above, when your prayers and
praises shaltl be swallowed up in everlasting
praise.-Samuel Davies.

TUE CLIMAX 0F BENEVOLENCE;
ou,

THE GOLDEN LADDER OF CHARITY.

[From Maimnonidcs, after the Talmud.]
There are viglht degrees or steps, says Mal-

monides, lu the duty of charity.
The first and lowest degree is ta give,--but

%vith reluctance or regret. This ie the gift of
the hand, but not of the heart.

The~second is, ta give lcerftully. but not
proportionately to the distress of the sufferer.

The third is, to give cheerfully and propor-
tionately, but notuntil we are solicited.

The fourth is, tu give cheerfully, proportion-
ably, and even unsolicited; but to put it in the
pour man's hand-thereby exciting in him the
painful emotion of shame.

The fifth is, to give charity in such a way
that the distressed may receive the bounty,and
know their benefactor, without their being
known to him. Such was the conduet fsotme
of our ancestors, who used te tic up money in
the hind-corners of thejr cloaks, se that · he
pour might take it unperceived.

The sixth, vhich rises still higher, is to knov
the objects of our bounty, but reinain unknown
te them. Such was the conduct of those of
our ancestors whio used te convey their charita-
ble gifts into poor people's dwellings ; taking
care that their own persons and naines. should
remain unknown.

The seventh is still more meritorious, namie-
y, to bestow charityin sucli a vay that the
benefactor may not know the reieved objecta,
nor they the name of, their benefactors; as
was donc by our charitableforefathers during
the existence of the Temple. 'Forithere was
in that holy building a place.called the Cham.
ber of.Silence and Unostentation, whereín the
good deposited secretl whatever their gener-
aus hearts suggested, and from which thiemost
respectable por familles were maintaired with
equalsecresy.

Lastly, the eighth and most meritdrious of
all, ie te anticipate charity, by prevening pov-,
erly; hamely, te assist the -reduced brother'
eitier by a considerable gift,. or 'a loin o

'i-iI
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money, or by teaching him a trade, or by put-
ting him in the way of business, so that he may
earn an honest livelihood ; and not be forced
to the dreadful alternative of holding up his
hand for charity. And to this scripture ai-
ludes, vlen it says, 1 And if thy brother be
waxen poor and fallen in decay with thee,
then thon shait support him ; yea, though lie be
a stranger and a s&journer; tihat he may live
with tîee.'-Levit. xxv. 35. This is the
highest steo, and the summit of Charity's
Golden Ladder.
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PUBLIC OPINION IN MOINTREAL.

In tie recently contesteti 'election for this
cit, onie of the four gentlemen who presented
thenselves as candidates, was a nember of the
Unitarian denomination. This was Mr. Benj.
}Iolhnes. 1IEs fellow candidate on the Reform
interest was Mr. LaFontaine, a lawyer and
politician of some note ia the Province, and
connected vitih the Roman Catholic Church.

We notice the religions opinions of these
gentlemen because the attempt was made by
.certain parties to infhence the minds of soine
of the electors by sectarian considerations. One
individual-a member, as we have been in-
formed, of the Wesleyan body, and a relative
of one of the Conservative candidates-was so
inconsiderate as to stigmatize Mr. Holmes by
the opprobrious name of Infidel, and to make an
appeal to one of the Baptist Clergymen of the
city, and ask him how e could, as a Christian
Minister, support the pretensions of such a
man. The Rev. Dr. Davies, the clergyman
tius addressed, resisted the blind and ill-judg-
cd appeal, and expressed his opinion of the
impropriety -of dragging religious opinion in
such a manner into the arena of politicalstrife.
He aiso, with a degree of candour and inde-
pendence which does him credit, informed Mr.
Hlolmes of.the improper influence thus attempt-
cd to be exercised against him. When public
reference was made to the transaction, an apo-
logy vas drawn from the party who original-
ly used the improper and offensive expression.
This apology appears in the public prints in the
form of a letter to Dr. Davies. The writer
expresses his regret at having used such lan-
guage ; andi he shouldi, therefore, as we think,
be freely forgiven.

We notice the circumstance as an indication
ofthe state of public opinion inthis community.
There is, we know, much vulgar bigotry and
nsarrow sectarianisn around us ; but it is
equally evident that there is also a sound vein
of public opinion with regard to religions rights,
to which it gives us pleasure to make reference.
iVe eall public opinion souand i luIbis matter
'ven every iidividual, be his religions con-
victions what they may, is generously protected
in his exercise of tiem from any insult, op-
probrium, niisrepresentation, or violation of
social or civil privileges. We onily repeat'a
truisni when we say that a mnan's religious
opinions should bu lef1otween himself and his
Creator. It is obciously an affair in which
each individual lias the strongest personal in-
terust at stake. No mani can have any concueiv-
vable motive for remaining in dangerous error.
Every motive shoult Icad him to avoid
it. It ean only be tlie blindest and tlie most
osrefleòting bigotry,thorefore, which can lead
onen man to abuse and vilify another on ac-
count of religions opinion. In the late con-
test ve do not believe that the bulk of Mr.
Iolmes' opponents sympatliised at all with
sucl1 feelings and expressions. Certainly no
portion of the~press which we have seen has
donc'so. To whatever extent vuigar secta-
ria influe'noe svas oerciéed, it vas rather
in a coveitandi underliand vay. Even in
the:case now before the pulblic, the writer of
the apology' to Dr. Davies, referring to that
gmntolnan's honest and straightforward course
na omsuïîiîting with Mr. Holmes, aliludes

to i as an" , unhsandsome useý ??vhich he
made- of his expessions; thus initimating
clea'rly ti ha he considered his very irhproper
appeal and , ery o bjectionable language.
phould have bedn kop t, and permitted to work

tlheirresults, entirely " under tierose." Now
we are of those wio profess at least ta admire
uniformity aud conssistency in the character of
a Christian. And in the imperfection of our
Christian faith we consider that a man should
neither do nor say,aniy thing in private which
he would be ashamed of in public. We cer-
tainly thiiik that ta apply opprobriois epithets
concerning a man in his absence, which would
cause shame or fear ta the speaker when made
known in his presence, is not exactly charac-
teristic of a Christian. Our confessedtlichero-
doxy, however, may have betrayed us into er-
ror in this respect, and we may be wrong in
our conception of the Christian ideal.

.We iave no intention-not the slightest-of
entering oi a defence of Mr. lolmnes's Chris-
tianity against the attackis of any ill-informed
or inconsiderate persons who may exhibit their
weakness and rashness by charging him with
infidelity. He cans afford ta overlook suich
attacks, and so can we, and all Unitarians.
-- We have tao ituci personal respect for
Mr. Hlohnes ta make any public remarks on
his personal religion. For the sake of
our friends at a distance, however, who may
reai tis columan and fel saine interest i the
matter, we may state that the gentleman hvio
was thus charged gives a constant respect ta
the services and ordinances of Christian wor-
ship : That ie is a Unitarian-a believer in one
God in one Persan: Tiat le claims the naine
of Christian as a believer in Jesus Christ as
the Son of God. low far ie would lay claim
ta the cha-acteri of Christian we could not un-
dertake ta assert. In this respect lie would
probably say whathwe should say iftthe question
were ptoposed concerning ourselves-that we
felt that we came far short of the pure and
exalted idealof Christian perfection.

Having been led lu this way ta make refer-
once ta the late election for this city, we may
as well put on record our satisfaction at the
suiccessfiul return of Messrs. LaFontaine and
Holmes. And if .we are asked wly ? ve
shall state the reasons very briefly. To us the
long vexed University question possesses great
interest. During the past year we saw tisat
magnificent endowment for the education of
the people of Canada placed in jeopardy. A
scheme 'was openly promulgated, and exten-

sively supported by thei sterested parties, ta
parcel it out ta four isfluential sects, and in
this wav defraud all alhers. Sa dariig an act
of injustice and public plunder hsas rarely been
attempted. In Messrs. Holmes and LaFon-
taine we se the conservators of this great pub-
lic property, mdn who will do their utnost ta
have it faitlhfully applied to its original pur-
pose-the education of the people of Canada,
entirely irrespective of sectarian partialities
and considerations. And hre we add Our
hope that the Reform party will lose no time
in bringing this most important question ta a
crisis. We do trust titat they wili not leave
it in the power of any future politicians ta ofLer
a glittering bait of £1500 a-year ta any body
of ambitions or grasping religionists. Besides
ruininsg all present prospect of a great national
university, it would tend materially ta utnsettle
the religious equality at present existig lun
Canada. And ta do this, as every reasonanle
man knows, woul be to inflict a lasting in-
jury on te cuntry.

PEWS IN THE UNITARIAN CIIURCL.

From some expressions vhich va have
heard, we find that an impression is abroad
that it is difficult ta obtain pevs or sittings in
the Unitarians Church. On enquiry, we find
that titis is not the case ; and we tlinsk it of
sorne importance that the mistake shtould be
rectified. When the church- nwas opened,
about tivo 'years and a half since, the com-
miItee of management resolved not;t to let
any pews on the gallery uniitil the lower part
of the building was fully occupied. At pre-
sent, wve believe that all the pews below are
rented, eithervhslly or is part. For persons
requiring a limited number of- sittings, there
ls ample accomodation; and for those vho
shouldi require entire pews, satisfactory ar-

rangements could. be imsmediately made.-
We believe we- only state th isimple truth

wlhen we say that the most generous feeling
prevails among those who now hold pews.
In many cases there are holders of pews
whîose famuilies are not sufliciontly large to
oectpy thisn fully ; and several of these, we
know, have placed thoir extra trom at the
disposal of tis committec. Indieead, we
have heard more tian oni of thesa parties
declare tihat they did not consider tiheir au-
nual payrnent of pev rent in the liglit of a i
absolute purcliase, for the lime baing, of so
many square feet of the floor's surface, but
rallier simply as a contribution to the support
of the Gospel as presented by liberal Christi-
anity, and Iat they should be gratified to sea
otier and kindred worshippers occupying
their spare pew-room. Tiis is a proper feeil-
ing, atd], ve may addi, thIe only proper feel-
ing. For oui owit part, we could never very
clearly see the use of doors on pews at all ;
certain it is thley should never bc fast boted,
or closed agaist a sitranger ; and as for hav-
ing timni locked, as in sone cihurches, we
regard it as entirely out of hiarmony vith the
spirit of Christianity. Ini the house of Chris-
tian worship, if any where. lte largest iospi-
tality slould be exercisedl. Not even thIe
appearance or shîaidow iof exclusiveness
should be seen there. Humdlity, generosity,
and love, aie the cardinal Christian graces;
and if we are to look for their manifestation
any wihere, we should certaiily find il in the
House of God, and amoing the congregation
of -lis worsiippers.

For the greater convenience of those who
may require pes or sittings in the Montreal
Uiltariai Churtici, wte are instruetedI to say
tiai a plan of the pf.,%vs may be sean at the
ofice of Mr. Benjami Vorkmain, Druggist,
St. Paul street, cernser ni Custont flousa
Square, to whiu application may, at any
time, ba made.

LFsTURuES IN s'Ira:UNITxaAIANCIURcî.-
The course of lecturcs on topies connected
with social uand moral refortu, as already ant-
nouiseutiandstioîetinlutitis paper, is stil inl
progress of delivery, in the Unitarian Church
af titis city. On tise Sundav ssveiiig iminu-
dîateiy aabsar1uent ta Ila issua ai tisi siteut,
a discourse will b delivered on Intemperance.
Service at the usual hour-Seven o'clock.-
Seats free.

From hie subjoined advertisement, wlich
we take from tie curent sectilar papers, it
will appear that somu useftil improvemaenits
are contemplated in the external appearance
of the Montreal Uttitarian Chutirci-s

ENDERS will tbe received by the under-
..R.signed, until NOON of SATURDAY, the
FIFTIl of FEBRUARY, for the ERECTION
and COMPLETION of a

PARSONAGE 1flOUSE,
to be buiît atloinig the U rvAt Ctueacî.

For ENCLOSING the CiIURCII with a Wall
with Cut Stone Capirr g, Ct Stones Pirs, and Or-
siaueitai lrons Railiîîg, %wltis Gales tate samne.

Plias and Specificatious of the above inay b
secin où and after MONDAY, the 171 linstant,
at the Offices of

GOODLATTE R. BROWNE,
WILLIAM KINGSFORD,

Architects and Surveyors.
1, ST. LAwTa r IlîLL,

January 14, 1847. 53
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ture of the relation whiih subsiste between
us. It is onily justice ta himself, therefore, to
inform him thast wo do not consider ourselves
under any peculiar obligation by his taking
the paper. Tie Bible Cliristian is sustained
at som expnso, nd with sore exCrtion, by
a few friends of liberal Ciristianity; who are
highly gratified in being able ta furnish the
beliovers in the simple Unity of Godl, seat-
tered over this Province, witih a periodical
sheet giving expression ta thair views. Our
subscription list, we are happy to say, is
gradually increasing throughout the country
but we should hopo that none of Our Êub-
scribers would suppose for a moment that the
threat of vithdrawing his trifling annual
subscription could influence us in any degree
in the insertion iof matter in our columns.

Soae speak as if all men were iummortal; but
I do not consider this a proper fori o expres-
sien. Let us " hold fast the for aiof sound
words. 'The word uiînmortnis nwhIere
used in the Bible ta denote rnerely eternal exist-
ence. Iinniortality implies, in addition to that,
an existence iii glory. Tihose who will never
enter there, have na right to thai term. It should
never bu applied to the wicked; and, therefor,
wu shouldi never speak of the inortal soul, as
such, because not ail souls will ever attain to it :
it is mnerely the portion oi the rigliteous. The
tern immortal is used but once in the Bible, and
is applied ta GOI-"Unto the King eternal, im-
mortal, invisible, the ontly wise God; >i.(1 Tira i.
17). The word inimartaility 7is applied four
times:-1. It is applied to Christ-"Our Lord
Lord Jcsuè Christ, who onliy hath immortality" (t
Tin. vi. 14, 16). 2. I is mnentionel as a blessing,
tor which we are ta seek.-" Seek for glory , and
honor, and inmortality " (Rom. ii. 7). 3. It is
presented as something oflered in the Gospel-
" Hath brouglit lie ani imnmortality to liglit
througli the Gospel" (2 Tin. i. 10). 4. It is
applied to the change vhlichl the saitts will
undergo at tle sounding of the last trump-
"Thismnuortal inust put on irnmortality (t Chro.
xv. 53, 54). Tiese are these only passages in
whicli the terni m i-aortal1 or crimnortality"
occurs, and tierefore the above are the oily
sentes in ivltieli it is uiset i.Te suta of tise
vhialeisltae ternsi is appiieerl ai, ta Christ,

and to the Saints, xvhsen madie litre imîs at Iis
coming, but never in the sense in wici it oh-
tains in the doctrinal creeds of the present'day.
The ieirs of the Kingdomi of Heaven are otwo
classes-the dead saints, and the mortal saints;
and the Gospel discovers '"life" for the former,
ani imnortality " for the latter, vhicl they
will aetually receive at the appearing and
Kingtdora of Jesus Christ.

J. M.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

110W THIE SCR IPTURPES AR E REGARDE Vi
i Y UINIARIE8,

DY 'Dit. a n ANNING.

T.We regard the Scriptures as the record
of God's successive rvehitions to maiikitid,
and particularly of the last and most perfect
reveltion oflî-is will by Jesus Christ. WVhit-
ever doctrines seeni tui tub e clcarly tauigh
in the ScriptureS, we receive without riserve
or exception. Wle do not, however, attaclh
egnial importance Io all the biooks in this cul.
lectioi Our religion, we believe, lies chiefly
in the New Tastaient. 'The dispeisaition f
Moses, compared with that of Jesuis, we con-
sider as adapted t the childhood of the hu mat
race,:a pre'p:aratiIo IIfr a nobler systei, and
chiefly uselul now as serviiig tiio cimfirm ai d
iliustrate. the Christian Scriptures. Jeais
Christ is the only master of Cîiristianis, and i
whatever lie tauiigit, eiiher uIlri ng hiis personal
iîinistry, or by -is inspired Apostles, we re-
gard as of divine auithoriiy, and profess to iialie
the riues ofonr lives,

This auhority, which wegive to the Scrip-
tiirte, is a reason, we cticcive, for stuityiig
them with peculiar care, and for irnqiniing
anxioisly into the principles of interpretatiorîit
by which hileir truc meaning mai y be ascer-
taiied. Thn princples adopted by the class of
Clirisltis in wiose n:ne I speak, necd to b'
explaitied, becaise tiey are oien misndiler-
stooti.Ve arc tirticiiiarl accirseni cf i :ilîio
atii i ViIrr:Ltttuie il e (cf reasoin theilve îc-

pretation tif Scripîtire. ve eire said te exailt
reason aboe veeelatiiion,o ipreferoir own wais-

omn to Go'.s. Lnose and uif îî îe eiil'i chiarg .n
of this kind are circulated so freely, thlat we
think it duie to unrselves, aid tol thie catuseof
truti, to express our views with somc partici-
larity.

Our leadimg prnciple iinterpretinîg Scrip.
turc is luis, tihat the Bible is aiL book Lvritteii for
men,ci m the langnqIage of men, and tmtt its
miemning is to be souglit irh lle-samne manner
as that of other boolks. Ve believe thit God,

vbenlc he petiaks to the niatîîn race, conformas,
if we inay su say, to the establisied rlesI of

speakmig and writng. How cise would the
Sciptures availt us more, than if communicat-
cd ii an unii known toiie 7

Now, all îbiioks, iand il co-iversation, require
in the read r or liearer the cnlinstanît exercise

of reason ;. for lieir traie limaport is only to b
obtained by coii iniilut cmtparisn iii and ifer
eice. Humai IaIinguae, y îî well kniow, ata-
mits various interpretations ; and every word

ant every sentence muni't be mnodifidl and ex -
phiniied accordîig to the subject which is di-n-
cussed, accordiig te the pur,>oses, feeinigs,

errenstances, an ei piiulus îf ithe rier,
and Icorintiiig to the ge iiis îand idiois of the
langînIge whci lihe uses. hse are acknowtv.

-i1dged pleiriples iI the irotcrpyretati<on of inmii
writings and a main, whose words we shotild
explaim withoit referente'Io th ese principles,'

vuiîld reprolcl Lis jiistly with a criuimil Wani
of candor, and nt uintention of obscurmng or
distirîtmg lh ineanitis .
. Were theî Bbfe written in a langutiage and

style of ils lown, did iit coiiist of iord-, whtîih
adiîithut aî smigle ren«e, anti of senitences wLltiy
diatîc'Ied from eacl other, there vould be n"ia
,plac for the prinicipiles rnow..laid dcni. We
could not reason aboit it, , atit other writ.
ings. But anch a Il o uld ci e of little worth
and perhaps, e fil books, the Scriptures cir.
respocid least to tiis description. The Word
ofGoîd baras the stiaiip of the saline hand, wlici

ve s ee iilas vorks. It lias inmniieir conttinlx.
ions.and depetidences. Every proposition is
linkted with otlhers, and is to b cmpared with

-ters; thuC- tiuititis full and precise nport nay bc
uiderstjd. Niliing stris aluone. lite New

:ITýstaignlent làbuilton the Old. 'lhle Crsn
.dispensauotin is L coitinatioui of the Jewisi.
the iompletion of a vl;ast-schele of providence,
reqliiriiig grea' extent'ofviei it i'tha i-eider.

StiI mare,"the ible treats ofsulbjects on whii
we rceiŽi'e ideas iroa oliOr s'oirces beide.

isel ; sach si.ljects as the naitire, passions,
relations, aniiid duties of main ; and i.t expecits Ls

.to irestrain andt mnodiv its lhtiginage by the
known trottas which ob1.servation antd experi-

dene. firiishî oiie topis.;
SAWe profess not (t know a book which de-

mands monre frenIt'nt exercise Jif reasin thain
.the Bible. Ini addiion to the reimarks now

iide.oii its iiiii ie connexions, we may îb-,
serLe tiitit style owi()iere afects th pri.i-

sîaion oeence,.or the accuruy of defintitioni.
s lauae is singularly glviow g, atld ant

igerm ire. lenmandgil more requent tdepar tr
froin the literal sense, than î thtat of our io'wn-
age -and country, anîd 'ciiiseqi uitly deoimandinig
mire coiitintied exerci.c i judigmnt. \V
fiid, toin, that the ditlfrent prltions of thils
boaks, istead cf being 'conined enerLi
triîtls, ref.r I)eri'6tiilly tt'o etimec wjlitîu

y rwere Lrittei,'ta statetoifl sîiety; to ) a iUes
of thintking, taoc o ntrove irsies in t e cli ii -c ;ii c
feelingiandnsa ewichliLL passed aayiiy,
add without the tinowledge ofwlll chIIO 'lia re
etin.itlît in dtiti etomding teo itl l ims

nppii~t.' dW~e'hil tie iî t aome 'of these
Uolckelai ét ronigly niark 1

d by iv" gen i iand
chairacter of their resp'etiî e 1riter d" 't.lid
HOly Spirit did not so iuide the Apstlles us t U

suspend the lieculiarities or tieir minds, anti
that a knowledge of their feelings, and othLite

influences Iniader which they are placedi, is ione
"f the prepiraionî'S for understanding their
iyritiigs. \Vith these views of the Bible, wLV
eel iltuir boindei duty Le exercise our reason
iipon it perpetially, to compare, to infer, tii
ok beyiond the letter ta the spirit, to seek in

Slie nature of thie subjec, and the aim of the
îvriter, his true iieanmîg ; and, in getierl, to

'ni" lise if what is ktiowt, fr explainhiîc
vliat is ditlicilt, and for discoverinîg niew
trths. a

Need i descend te particulars, to prove lihat
Lie Scriptures tiemand the exercise of reason?
'l'ilke, for ex:mnple, the style inL'hici thev
generaliy spealk of God, t andi Low liabitiiay lv

thy iipply to iiun human pasis and organs.
itecolicct the declaration of Christ, ttat lie

cam in îît to senil )pence, but a sword ; tihat
uiless we eat his flesi, anti drink his blood, ve

liave in life it uts ; tiat wie must lhate father
aid mother, and plck onit the right eye ; a ii

a vast înumer of p isages cqiially hold and nn.-
iiiite'd. .tcollect He înqnalified manner in

Lhich it is said of Ciristianius, tiat ttheyi ps.
se"s ll tiiniig kn îleii ail things, land ican )
all thilngs. Recollect Ithe verbal contradiction

etwen Patil and James. and the apparent
ulashing o f ser c parts of aniltl'a wîritig wit i

the gereral doctrimes and end of Christitnity.
I mniht extend the enutimeration indietliitely
and who does. not see, that wLL'e m I unt mit
ail these passatges by the kn atilLvi ittiriuites of

C .. , if .Tsis Christ, aid cif lititeintitîi, atit
lîy thea clreuictil lices tliie'r whiiii lley %Were
written, io us io ive the hlle iguage a quite dif-
ferent import fromL lait it would reqir', had:

it liei appiied to dituerent beings, or umsed i
ditlerent connexins.

Eointlih lhas been said ti show in wlhit Qemse
ve Iakenlise of reason in inttrpreting Scrip-

titre.Fromi a varieiy of possible iterpreiti-
tion s, we select tih at hliclh accords wih t li
nature of the si ject and : liestate of the writ
Pr, ilithe connexion of the pisai , wtL iti te
geeral strain ot Scripetire, wLitih ihe knoi'i
character and will of God, and with the obvi-
ouis andi acknovloigel ltvs tf nature. Ili

otier wordt, ve believe iat God never contra-
dicts, in aine part of the Scripture, Vhat he
trches in ancther ; and never cnt rdicts, îin
reveaition, what lie teac.hes in is works aid
providence. And ie hlerefore distrust very
interpretation, wiich, after ielibierte attention,
suens repuignant to anny etablislieil truthî. WVe
reison abot the ßible precisely as civiliins lo

l bonlt thti cîînst ittntion inder ihuicn wve live ;
whooti kow, areaccustomed to li nit ano

pro% iiion of tlat uvenera tilistrument by otiere,
andt l fix tl.e precise import of its parts, by tie

qiringus lit its gemiprl spirit, into the iiten-
t ions cf its authors, and inîto th prevalent fe'l.
hligs, iliprsions, atend circuinstances of the
time whlc'n it is fr:mned. Witiit t hese prin-
ciples of iierpîîretttion lawLe frankly anow-
lege, P'that we cannot defend hir. divine anthi-
rity of the Scriptires. D'ny uus tiis latitinde,

ani C un tus' abandon thtis book tu its enenies.
Wv do not annoutce tiesI' principlelis a ori-

ginail,or rpeculiar t Iuirelves. Ail Cirtianis
ceusion:ily adop t theui, nt cxcepting those

I' mlioii st veteimeitly decry th wili hILluei tv l
happen to menace sime fLavorite art:cle ef i r ir
creel. Ail Christiian 'are compelled to rsi
t iinl) their controtersies O it iinidels. Ail
sects emaplov tlhen in their warfare with onu-
anjomlier. AIl twillinaIy a vail thenselves- ifi
reason, Lien it cit hte presd into the service
of their owi party, aud only comi pliin ofit,

wien ils vetipotns undi itl themselves. Noue
reasoi more fr'uegutlyiv tiain those from whom

we diff r. It la astonisih what a fabric they
rear fron a fei sliglt hints abonuttlc :fal iof
onr first parents ; and liow ingeniously they
exttaci, fron ietachedl passaages, mysterio u i,
doctrines about th' divine nature. We do r
hluine thiîemî fr reasoring so abltîndantly, buit
for violating the funitîttimentaul rîles of reason-

ing,-fîr salificing the plain to the obcnire, and
the gener I strai iOf Scripture to a scanuty
number o' innhtti texts.

\Ve object strongiy to ulie îcontemptnanns man.
ner in wlicli ltumati reson is olten spoken oi
by our adversaries, bicaise it leitd, we be -

li~evt, ti univrsaiI skept icism. lu reaison be su
drendfçlly iitkened by the fi, that its mîost
decisive jiidgimentis on'reliiii are utivorth,
of trust, then Christianity, and even-liril
tlieology, inust bei habnlonetid ; lor the existenîce
iid veracity of Gud, and the divine original- il
Christianity, are conclinions of reason, tind
m îst stlnt or fal ivith it ui revelationi be lit

var witli this fiacilty, it sulverts itelf, or hlle
greitnquestion of ils truth is left by Godti e e
decidedt the bar' of reason. It is wortly aie
rPmlt k, liov nearly the bigot and the skeptic
approacll. -Buth. wolId anihiteO tr conti-
dince in aur faculties, and bath thiro v dîuoilit
and ru iîfiusiion over every I rtl. Ve' uinnoir'
reLil'itin toa higily to nkie it the ingti-

ist of reuson, tr luc bellee tIait i. calls us tou
renunice oturhighiest î.ers. .i.

We indgd zgrant, that thte use of reison irn
religiu iniutcc0innied'wi tih'däiger' . t

o sk atny ionas i'nt i oli bliack nit the lisolry
,or h 1h1& liii urti,' andhmIty wiietlier.the reniciau-

.liu nifil lue'ttill morine dngrns lled
iL- is a I li¶ ,it, tfit ien real nal as erreIs.-

ny în a nsi s - i ri ho
hies niot lm'oV thi LIwilil jroundlessthenies

bch:iclh have been frtmedi n physical and pol-
tical science7 But who ever supposed that

wve uitst ceuae te exercise reason on nature
and siciety, becaise ien .<have erred for ages

iii expliiiii them' ? We grant that the pa--
si us continiually, and soletinies fttilly', dis-
turb the rational facuity in its inutiries into
r'velation. Tlie aitnibitions contrive I filet

doctrines in the Bible, %vhich favour tieir love
of domniion. Tlie liumid and dli'ectid discover
uhere a gloomy sysien, and th Imeysical and;
finatical, au vishionatury i l ogy. Th'ie vic'iolis cain

nid exampl"s or assertiois on whiiicli to huil
Lte hope of IL latte repenmtiaice, or of acepitnce
on easy terums. ''lie falsely relined contrive
to light on doctrines whic lihive not leen

siled by vuilgar handling. But the pasaioni
Io not distract the rearuon in religions, any
more thati in other muqniries, whîicht excite

surong nltdi genueral iintercst ; and this lteuity.
lif consequetice, i Înot ta o rc înce i nre-
ri"ligion, unless we 'are prep:red t disrard il
iuiiversaully. The true iference fromt cte ai-
iost endless errors, whic lhave darkened the-

ology, is, îlot that we tre uo ieglect and dis-
ilraCe our powîers, hut to exert them nort

patientry, cirLuttisp'ctly, and upriglhtly. ''te
worst erronrs, aft -r all, lhving g spunuimg np lin

rht chirchl, whii ich iproscribeu s reasol, ani ie-
manils fron its icnbers implicit fai th. ihi
most pernicions doctrmnes ia e been tlue grwt
of Ite darkest time's, twhuen the genera credu

lity encouged badi mni and ititusiasts Lu
broachlieIrt e ti rei itand invetiiions, a tit t

it. fie ufiui utlrelliuuiances it reaottîi, 11' te
tacii nce er i ifocvi ritii g pendi io n. So, yvul

we lay, God has given a rational - ture. ut
'îw'll cal tuLo accnuiiu.t oir it. Ve may' le it
slIeep. bu twIe do soI at our peril. Revelation

is duiilreseid to tus a.i ralional being. We
iliay wi, in nrtl ll> rlthlu, thitG d hadt given us

il system, deaaig nî llur tif ciilnring.
luimiin, and intierring. Bun tisne I sy.te'nî

wLould be at variance rit ilithe Ilule chaicter
ofu nr preseut exi:-ten'e ; and it lis lte part oft
w isAdon to tale revelition as it is given l ous.
ainl toi iuter'ret it by Ilh lhelp of ih itla.uliies,
whicl it everywhere supp wes, and on whiclh
it is fouinded.

To the views now given, an objection is
comminoily urged froin tle charactr cf Goil.
\Ve re told, thant God e incitg inuinitely wviser
ilian ment, lis discoveries wLil stirpas hmai t
reason. In a revelation fromn such a teachier,

cve oiught to xpect propositiins, wliichi eI-P
cinnlot reconcile vith one anotler,ani a uhicl

imay seem l contradict establislhed truths ; and
it becuIies mis meit to uquestion or expini tlhen

twai, but to belvei, ndt a udre, and tistnit
our L tveak and carnal reason to thé Divine
Word. this <ljeetiitn, îive hate tLiweShort

lu a5LL''rs. We iiv, firsttilmtit iL is ipositlet
hat a teacher of iniiiinte wit dmitI slioild ex poe
i ose, w-haoi le mtuuuid teauchI, to itiiile errir

But if uic- we aduit ihait. proposiions, whicli
in tieir literal sose ap r iiuily repuugnanit

Io ene antch-r, or ta any kliLuniitith,;are stil
to4 be literally iiund'rstood amI rec'ei, what

po<ible< liiit cain Lve et li tue belief of cl n-
l radictioiin.s ? Wia lshelter have wie fronm( lhe

wildst nlIlti iit, whic ca a wiay quote

pa-sages, tlat, in their liter I uand <i ienti
e , give stuppori Lo ts xtravagances ? low
can th le Prtestan;iit escape fron t rausubtitmtia.
tlion, a doctrine muuost clearly tangit ls, if tlie
-nbinissin utîof r ueasoi, iow coitendedtfor,, bei,
duty ? HJowi canti, we evetn hold fitui the truth-

o revelation, for if une appa rent contradiction
may be.trie, iso maîy aitiother, and thle p ropo.ui-..

i onut, tliutGthiristianity is fials', thotyigi involv.
ing inconsisn>ncy, iniv stil be a vityily 7
Il. Ilaving ultis stated the principles accord-

ing to whici we interpret Scripture, I now
pirocueei ta hie seconi great.head of this di-
course, whichl is, to state slrie of the lew i

t hitl we dorivo fron tit sLcred bool, pt r i -
utcoiltrly' tihose whicib istiuiush iuasirom oilier
Chiritans.

1. In lte first place, We believe in the dot.
trine of God's uNi ry, or alIit thtere is une God,
and one l only. To this trutl we give intiiiitu'
imiportance, and wte feel ouirselve. ibontt
tîke heed, lest any i'mn spoil us of it by v ini

philts ,ilhv.' e'li iroposition, timt, there is one
Gd, seemins to us exceedingly piain. We
undulerstntitd Iby it, thatt lhere is one beitin,
ulune mind, one pensnt, one intelligent.ntgent,

nd onc only, to whom uiderivei and inlinite
prrection dtiti. dominion belong. We coi-

utive ihaît tiese twords ceiuiul have convoyed
no otier int niiuîg Lo ie aleandi uiti-

vatrd peuple, whi o wer set apart to b le th de-
POsitaries of ,this great truhll, and who wore

litterly inctapable of unîîdérsiatitii nug t hose iair-
breadti lditictions bei e leing and 1persn,
whicli the sagicity orf laer liges lhas ictcover-.
ed. -We tut n iniimation that this laitgetu

is tobe takein t an uanual sense, or that
God's înnity cas a qie different biîigform
tlhe oneness if'itiler inîtelligeit bein'ga.

We object Ltîhe: doctrine of -thie Trinity,
itat, whilsit ackuiviedgin ilînwvords, it t.-
verts in ee'ct, the unnîty ofGitod. Accordiutîe l)

thiliidoctrine,' lhere are three infiniteanid 'enil
persu 1 sn ii iú sopreme diiuîily, caliefi
tie Father Soi,'tand Holy Git. Eucho
iliese persotis, as descriledti by' tieulogiaths, lias.

b a wn prst ola scogionne vill',and
percepîlitn. J 'iiiy juie Qairl, uthier, <converse

b o eachthr,. anddlihtnech(hå
dci'ety. Why-prlornimditerent partut ina) ma

redemtin, eaci iavmng his appropriate office,
and ncither doing the work of the other. The

Father sends the Son, antd is not himselfsent •
ntor is lue conscinus, like the Soni, of taiking
Ilish. .Hi're, then, we have three ineillîigent
igensi, possessed of dit'rent consciousnesses,
diferenit wills, and ditTeèrent perceptions,- ler.
lorminiîg dititrent mcts; and sustaining diffierent

relatios; tand if tiese things do not emply and
coistiinie tlhree minds or being, we are îutterly
at a loss to know lioV th'rtee mîtinds or, beiigs
are tobui frmined. it is ditrerence of properties,
i ii acts, aind consciouisiess, which leds us to
tEle belief of diierent intelligent beings, and, if
tis miiark lfails uts, our wholei kntwleilte Falls ;
and We have no proof, atit alil the agents and
persons in tue uiniverse aree, not one and the
saime inind. Wien weattempt tu couceivceof
ilure Gods, we can do nothing more tha
represent te ourselves thîree agents ; dis-

:igislhed froin eaebli outer hv similur marks
andi pecuiliarites tu tlhose vwhichî separate le
pern.us of thîe Trilnity ; ad iien commio
Christians hear these persons spoken of as
contversing with eclh other, lovinug u each other,
and perforin diffierent acts, how cain they

elp regarting then as different beings, d.fier-
ent ioîîds 7

\V do, thon, with ail earnestness, though
without ureproachinv our brethiren, rotest

agaiinst thle irratini i tiiunascri pturnil doctrine
i lie Triîity. iTo ls, "iL to the Aulistie

and hile primitivo Cliristiais, " therel poste
Gud, even the Fattlier " \Vith Jeststve

îvntrslilhe Fttter, lis thîe oly il'ing and troc
1,Vi - V'are îustnuuu siueî, LI uutt a t yuuîuîCli n

rad tle New T'samet and avoid t ue cain-
victin, thiit Ithe Fatter lone is Gid. We
ihear our Saviour cimii ally apprupritinimug this
chiaracler t ule F.utier. \Ye ini the Father

conti y ditinigushteid frou dJus i by- thtis
ta. 'iGd sent his S I.' " d unnointed

.. Nw, hiw -iiiguilar a. t diexpl.cible
s linsphraslogy, whicl tIlls te New 'eta-

nent, i ti uilitle beloniig tnqally io Jesus, and
il a principal object of titi book is to reveal tE
lîutu us God, 'as pirut.koig e aquilly witl the
Futher ini suipreoie divinity ! \Ve challenue
uir opponents tdduce unei p nssae in the
New Testament, wlereEl thWord ofGd lmeans -
three person, where it is r.ot liinted to one
pierson, and vlern, nmiless tiuinicet trin its usu-
al sense by thue connexion, il dues not inei thie
Fatier. Can stronger proof be given, thuat lte
doctrine of t.ree per'sîuns ini the Guodhead is

o t m nndi ental doctrine of Cliri:,tiaity ?
'lhis doctrine were it true, must, f-ro its

thnctilty, singularity. and importance, have
b-en laitd d v viitu greut urines narded
witIi gru-at cure, and stilied with ail ymsile

precisiom. Bt where due tlui statemenit up-
pear? FromiEl le umîaniy pasages %viiihli t ect

ii G d, we a ka4l for ene, une only, lanuiielinw hwe
lre tld, hiliaitlit teis a threel d beiiig, or thtat
le - tlree p;iersins, or that ie is Father, Soi,
andit Uoly Glo,t. On Ete contrary, in thle New
'Ietlai niwt, Lheure, t Ieast, we might expect

imiay express sCs ion a t tis nature, Glid us
dteclaretd ti be une, Wjvtlhout le least ialtenipit tu
pîreei t the tccei toi i of the words in tiieir

5"jl tise ; and ;i lie is. alvays sioken oif
and addressedt li lue sitguir uni tnber, thiat is,

laIng iage i was cutiversIlly uniideirtood
tu iitdu. ai sige. ersn, a teid'lo ich nt

othuerîn hîidts cid have'heue attchttvitiut anl
xtiress adoirtio. So entirely du le Sirip.
,res tbstamiii run stating thie 'iniy, that

wl t'ir.o ppnutiet ta t insert il iito their
creeds andt d0xuloîgies, they urC coiipelled tt
leve te Bibliie andîtg invent ormI oitif w ords
iltogetiler tantin d by Seriptural phra-.
satuogy. That a doctrine so stiiratge 'se oliable

.tu Iut isipprelhension, soltytdamenial <us this'is
'uid tL be, tnd. reicirinug:siuch careful expilsi-

"""ut, au" i bet;s"undtefine adunprotec.-
ad,' tc h lic'mtade oit buy iineriice, udi t tbe
iunted thrughdisilit anid dtaiicled parts of

rlpuire, tiis is a d ilty, Viicliwe thiiil,
miu liugenuty cant exphiii.

Ve have another difliculty. Clhristianity, it
nust he ruiembered, vais planted and grewv op

aidst shrp.sighted eie-:ies, wlh ouve'i'îooked
nt , 0ibjectidniabe part of the systî'm, and who

uit-t have tfustenîed î'with great etrnesiies on a
doctrine. intvolvidg snu iv t a uparent ciitt unidiicious
as te 'l'nitiiy. Ve cannt.conceive tn tpin-
ion, agiiut wilicli he J , wilo prided themn-
selves on an adherence lo God's uu'uity, would

hive raised uin equal clanor. -'Now, houc liapl
tes iL, ti ititin the apostolic writinga, .wîicli

reate so mouch to objections agaiiist Chris-
tiality, rd ini tue contruversies which grev

<ut-of ttis religion, not cne Lords sid ln-'
pîlyilg tlîut uojectiopns were broutglt agitinst hle

GIs.Il froui L' 'doiictriie of le Trinity,inotn<tie
vroid is, uttered in is defence and e jxplatnatinti,>
out a ivord to 'rescue it froin reproamcii an d ri-

takie ? ' Tulas 'argii unhent lias aimtost the forceof
demacnstrttioii. "\Ve 'are peruad d, tia ita

ire divine'perbons been adn'iniced by thle-
fi rsetîpr a tlierdofCristian iy, aitl, cqtutl, and
alui ulpiie', cne f whoiamnu wiLs terery .Jesus

v' lidhuttiteÏy did onîi ccs b îc liiiy
of -chrittiutiy yodî uhv altinost ubùörbL

every-oliner, andt tlegreat:hitbor ofitlietAliùs.:
les.wounid haye beente repe thi citina a

sautltihi It would itvea auke. But.
rn .iisdo nt wipr 1 o bjec tion '.

C l eistianity, ïiitliitt accoiu nît,.re c oturê
rmt:p ig in-thi Episiles-wee

.not a trace of controversy called forth by the
Trimity.
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